




Robert Frost and New England in the Capitalist Nation 
坂本季詩雄
Kishio SAKAMOTO 
SUBSCRIPT: Since th巴colonistsfrom Britain arrived th巴newland which they called 
Virginia， the land has given the great opportunities to construct the immaculate Eden叩 d
create enormous wealth. Thomas Jefl巴rsonas the third president of the Unit巴dStates inspir巴d
an ideal of仕切domand equality for也isworld first democratic nation whose soci巴tyshould be 
found巴don agriculture but his id巴alincluded a contradiction in which nature and humans 
could not live in p巴rfectharmony. Mter the mid 19th century American society has b巴巴n
influenc巴dby developing capitalism， inwhich humans utilized nature with t巴chnologylik巴
steam eng血巴sfor its own use. 
Lit巴ratureas an art could not be an exception to the capitalism. Even th巴eliteartists like 
Emersonand τ'horeau should establish their art conforming白巴:mselvesto the capitalist society 
in白e18th c巴nturyNew England. Robert Frost， asa New England writer in白巴20thc四 tury，
cr巴at巴dhisown紅tin th巴g巴nealogyof those two foロn巴rgr巴at紅tistsin the highly capitalized 
society. τ'his paper examin巴show Je任巴rsonianideal should b巴transform巴dby capitalism， 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































At present business is the only human solidarity; w巴
are a11 bound togeth巴rwith that chain， what巴V巴r
int巴且stionsむldtast巴sand principles separates us， B 
ヘンリー・ジェイムズはTheB口stoinansのなか
で、
the whole generatio且iswomanized;血emasculine 
tone is passing out of th巴world;it's a feminine， a 
n巴rvous，hysterical， chattering， canting ag巴， anage of 












They noted with concern that women now set the 
standards of appearance and decorum. Women 
established the sentim巴ntaltone of bourgeois 
Protestant religion， and their values and sensibilities 
played am句orrole in forming lit巴rarytastes. In 
private， women enforc巴dsexual virtue. By carrying 
out their role as the guardians of 'civilized morality，' 
middle-class females affect巴dmen as agents of 





























For Frost and other young poetic mod巴rnist，
manliness was quite simply the culturally excluded 
principle in a life given to poetry that made it diffcult 
forthe mod巴rnAmericam male to ent巴rth巴literarylif巴























































































1 cむnean巴rrandone cloud-blowing evening 
To a slab-built， black-paper-cover巴dhous巴
Ofon巴roomand one window and one door， 
The only dwelling in a waste cut over 
A hundred square mil巴sround it in出巴mountains:
And that not dwelt in now by men or women町
(It never had be巴ndwelt in， thOl酔ヲ bywomen，
So what is this 1 mak巴asorrow of?) 
1 came as c巴nsus・takerto th巴waste
To count th巴peopl巴init and found noneラ
None in th巴hundredmiles， none in the house， 
Where 1 came last with som巴hope，but not much， 
Aft巴rhours' overlooking 企omthe clifs 
An emptiness flay巴dto the very stone. 
1 found no people that dared show thems巴lves，
None not in hiding from白色outwardeye. 
The time was autumn， but how a且yone
Could tel the t並leof year when every 紅白
That could have dropped a !eaf was down itself 
And nothing but the stump of it was left 
Now bringing out its rings in sug紅 ofpitch;
And every tre巴upstood a rotting trunk 
Without a single leaf to spend on autumn， 
Or branch to whistle aft巴rwhatwassp巴nt
Perhaps the wind the more without the help 
Of breathing tre巴ssaid something of th巴tim巴
Ofy巴紅白dayth巴wayit swung a door 
Forever off the latch， asif rude men 
Passed in and slamm巴dit shut each one b巴hindhim
For the next one to open for himself. 
1 counted nine 1 had no right to count 
(But this was dreamy unofficial counting) 
Before 1 made the t巴nthacross th巴threshold.
Where was my supper? Wh巴rewas anyone's? 
No lamp was lit. Nothing was on the table. 
The stov巴wascold--the stov巴wasoffth巴
chimn巴y--
And down by one sid巴wh巴reit lacked a leg. 
The people that had loudly pass巴dthe door 
Were people to the ear but not the ey巴.
They were not sl巴巴pingin th巴shelvesof bunks. 
1 saw no men there and no bones of men th巴re.
1 armed myself against such bones as might be 
Wi也 th巴pitch-blackenedstub of an ax-handle 
1 picked up off the straw-dust-covered floor. 
Not bones， but the il・fit巴dwindow rattled. 
Th巴doorwas stil because 1 held it shut 
While 1 thought what to do that could b巴done--
About th巴house--aboutth巴peoplenot th巴E巴
This hous巴mon巴y巴arfallen to d巴cay
Filled m巴withno less sorrow than the hous巴s
Fall巴nto ruin in t巴nthousand years 
鴨川町巴Asiawedges Africa from Europe. 
Nothing was left to do that 1 could s巴巴
Unless to find that th巴rewas no on巴th巴re
Andd巴clareto th巴clifstoo far for echo， 
"The place is desert， and let whoso lurks 
資本主義国家でのRobertFrostとニューイングランド 35 
In silence， ifin this he is aggrieved， 
Br巴aksil巴ncenow or be forever silent. 
Let hirn say why itshould not be decl紅巳dso." 
The melancholy of having to count souls 
Where they grow fewer and fewer eveηyear 
Is extreme where也eyshrink to none at al. 






And血atnot dwelt in now by men or women. 
(1t never had been dwelt in， though， by wom巴n，









The time was autumn， but how anyone 
Could tel th巴tinieof year when every tre巴
τ'hat could have dropp巴da leaf was down itself 




















W巴repeople to the ear but not血eeye. 
They were not sleeping泊theshelves of bunks. 
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